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Among millets, ragi or finger millets has an unique.place and is only millets which has been able to
touch an average productivity level ofmore than a tonn per hectare. The crop has a wide range of
seasonal adaptation and is grown in varying soil and temp€rature conditons. Expriments were conucted
for assessing effect ofvarious concentrations ofplant growth regulators on net photosynthesis rate
and stomatal resistance at different developmental stages, invivo. PGR played an important role in
order to maintain the physical envirdnment suitable for plant growth.
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The crop can be grown through out the year ifmoistne is
adequate and if temperatures are above lsqC. It has
adapted to condition prenailirg from sea level to m altiE&
of 3000m. Though finger millet is a wamr season cn p,
recent developments in breedinghave b,roughtout vuietie
which can tolerate cold. As growing conditions differ from
sthte to state, the choice ofappropriate variety for a place
depends on the agro climatic situations of thi region. As
fmger millet has a remarkable capacity for recovery, it is
considered an excellentdryland crop. The minimumwater
requirement forsuccessful growing ofthe crop is 40Qmm.

Hot arid zones are regularly faced with problems
ofdraught and famine. Other biotic interactions also exert
severe sfresses on the resource. Regular problems of
drought and famine in hot desertic are:rs not only affects
plant growth and development but also the physiological
and biochemical processes by altering enzyme activity.

Plant growfr regulators not only regulate growth
and developments of plants but also induce tolerance
towards heat, draught, salinity and mineral stresses. Finger
millet is one of the hardiest among millets, it requires
between 40 and 65 cm water when irrigated at an optimum
level of moisture depletion of 50-60% available soil
moisture at the surface 30 cm depth of soil'2. Water stress
has been shovm to decrease net photosynthesis in crop
plant$s. As water stress inducces stomatal closure, it slows
down photosynthesis and leads to dehydration, but in the
range of flaccidity only mesophyll resistance factor can
decrease photosynthesis rates73.

Seeds were grown in earthen pots for in vivo
studies. Garden soil with farm yard manure (FYM) in the
ratio of 3 : I was used as medium for seeds to grow. Seeds

in pots wErc tneated with 500 ml of required chemical
sohin Diftrreat cmcatrations of PGR's were given to
ph. Tlru rG r€pced after an internal of 5 days.
Meesurncrt of oa photoeynthesis rate, stomatal
rEsi!rc c ld k r c_kl d 'og CI_3OI
CID, gr dy- (Cll h. rrbrq ktgn h
USA). ahr-r r!ts ratrl re h r **
ofcertain days.

Ncphre3frai:rr:scrdrF
differcnt rcmem. Hful gldyb Ib&
on leaf area basis as fa as tb pfofreiE: L
concerneft3. The impact my bc fu I tb p:rty t'
compound as it rdduces the leafaea, uhim#y'r*-
the net photosynthesis per plant basis. Ph ttltdrll
Methylester (50 mg/l) responded by increascd nct
photosynthetic rate at early stage Salicylic acid ($ mg[]
Methylester (50 mg/l) and Paclobotrazol (5 mgA) at pre
and Salicylic acid, Butylester and Paclobotrozol at post
flowering stage showed increased netphotosynthetic rate
with respect to their control plants (Table l).

It was observed that plants treated with Salicylic
acid (50 mgA), Butylester (50 mg/l) and Paclobotrazol at
early, Salicylic acid (100 mgA), Butylester (50 mg/l) and
Paelobutrazol (20 mfl) at pre flowering stage showed
increased net photosynthetic rates with respect to their
control plants (Table 2).

Transpiration rates and stomatal resistance
showed defmite trends of increase/decrease with rates of
net photosynthesis. Inhibitory rates of net photosynthesis
were corryled with high stomatal resistance with low
transpiration rates andvice-versa. These variable rates of
net photosynthesis and stomatal resistance showed that
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Treatmetns
(mdl)

Net photosynthetic
rate (umoVm2/s)

Stomal resistance
(m2ls/mol)

Early Pre Post Early Pre Post

Control 7.9 8.2 to.2 r 1.0 49.5 40.4

Salicylic acid

50
100

7-t
8_l

to2
9-1

122
t3-4

42.5
45.0

N.6
422

38.2
n2

Butylesler
50
100

t.4
t5

I l.l
I l-l

Itf.O
ll,

s.o
{et

T' ''
3ljt

20-l
Lr

Methyl eser
50
100

82
6.3

ll.o
t-l

112
t2i

30-r
Git,

20.1
NI

rt:t
u,t

Paclobutrazol
5

20
6.2
5.4

l1.5
8.1

15.3
12.2

,22
7t.t

25-l
2:t2

Itl
16.t
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Table l. Effect of PGR's on net photosynthetic rate and stomatal resistance after 5th day of I and II treatment in E

corqcqnq growth in vivo.

rate and stomatal resistance after 8th day of I ad tr ttanra h IL
c or ac ana growth in v iv o.

PGR plays and important role in promoting plant growth

in order to maintain physical and physiological activities'
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